DISASTER RISK REDUCTION COURSE
DPPI SEE – DMTP

Course Evaluation
In order for the Course Management Team to continue improving the quality of forthcoming
courses, as well as the content of the overall project, your feedback on this course is of
outmost importance. Please reflect upon the questions below and mark each answer by
ticking in one of the boxes to the left, where 1 is “Yes, very much”; 2 is “Yes, to some
extent”; 3 is “Yes, but only a little”; and 4 is “No, not at all”. The questionnaire is
anonymous.
Please feel free to add as much personal comments as you wish!

TOTAL OF 14 PARTICIPANTS
(14 filled out the evaluation)

Nr

1

Do you feel that this course has contributed to your
professional skills?

Yes, very
much
1

Yes, to
some
extent
2

Yes, but
only a little
3

No, not
at all
4

12

2

0

0

11

3

0

0

Comments:

2



Yes, now I know more than I think that I know.



U tom smislu, da kod mog predmeta više posvetim DRR
(a ne samo opisu, uzrocima i posljedicama), te da na
čitavoj školi više (planski) posvećujemo time životnim
temama – i sistematično glede na starost učenika.



It is highly related to my profession (teacher of
geography)



I improve my English, and of course my knowledge about
DRR



Who knows why might be good!



I became more aware for my personal, professional
responsibility about society for any possible
disasters/hazards



Zanimljiva tematika I metode komunikacije su na najvišoj
razini

Did you feel enthusiastic about the subjects presented
and did you feel motivated to learn?
Comments:


Yes, I am very motivated to learn and practice in my
school



Već sam te problem dobro poznavala; novo za mene je
bila uloga specifičnih organizacija i njihovo uključivanje…

3



I realise now that I did actually nothing till noy about DRR
through my lessons.



Yes, I try to use new things in my lessons



I became aware about importance of this topic and
possibility to implement it in school curricula.



Very much. I will disseminate all this information my
colleagues.



Predavači (moderatori) su nudili visoke razine metoda i
sadržaja.



And to pay attention of everything in class.

On the whole, were the facilitators’ presentations clear
and understandable?

13

1

0

0

Yes, very
much
1

Yes, to
some
extent
2

Yes, but
only a little
3

No, not
at all
4

9

5

0

0

Comments:


Yes, they were very clear and understandable.



Pohvala tome, da nisu upotrebljavali isključivo
profesionalni jezik, znali su jednostavno i zanimljivo
objasniti stvari, konkretno, bez odugovlačenja. Pohvalila
bi odnos do učesnika – „like equal partners“.



The details. Maybe too much details to confront with.



Clean, understandable, friendly oriented.



Very much. Skilled and profesionalist trainers.

Nr

4

Was there a good balance between presentations,
exercises and evaluation of exercises?
Comments:


Yes, there was the best balance between presentations,
exercises and evaluation of exercises.



Very balance. I like it 



Veoma izbalansiran pristup od prezentacije prema
evaluaciji i primjerima.



Exselent



We did ex.based on what we learnt on hear.

5

Do you have a better understanding of importance of
DRR as a part of every day school work (curricula)?

14

0

0

0

11

3

0

0

14

0

0

0

Yes, very
much
1

Yes, to
some
extent
2

Yes, but
only a little
3

No, not
at all
4

9

2

2

1

Comments:





6

I must tell that now I understand the importance of DRR.
In the past I didn’t think about it.
Yes, but there is no much time in our curricula to realise
it, it can be done but not every time I want to.
Very much, it’s the matter of life and dead!
Bolje razumijevanje omogučit će mi lakšu implementaciju
ovih sadržaja u kurikulum geografije

Has the knowledge you acquired during the course
helped improve your opportunity to identify areas for
development /improvement in your school?
Comments:

7



Yes



Zašto što to zavisi od različitih faktora.



There is of course always place for more.



It depends if other teacher in school would like to do such
things. During my classes it want be a problem



Read comment 2. (Ha, ha, ha…)



Izuzetno korisno i upotrebljivo znanje mora ući u
nacionalni predmetni kurikulum.

Did the facilitators treat women and men participants
equally?
Comments:


Yes, I think.



How else?



Tek me ovo pitanje podsjetilo da su na ovom tečaju žene
i muškarci.



Men its minoriti !!!

Nr

8

Did the team work/cooperation among participants
function well?
Comments:


I think very well and excellent

9



Svi učesnici su bili ljubazni, „bez visine“, ohrabljivali su se
glede jezika, znali cjeniti trud drugih, te ga nagraditi.



Yes, in my group it was great and I enjoyed also work
with all others



Like old friends.



I met good friends, excellent and successful colleagues.

Was the food, accommodation and course facilities
acceptable and appropriate to the course/exercise
purposes

14

0

0

Comments:


Very much



To much excellent food, comfortable accommodation and
nothing to distract our focus.



Izuzetno zadovoljan.



Exselent

What is your overall opinion about this course?
13 Excellent

1 Good

0 Satisfactory

0 Poor

0 Very poor

Please note your most positive experiences:















First excellent presenters, each of you, excellent course, exercises, practice, food, pool ect.
1. to work with other people
2. to exchange experience
Atmosfera – radna, ali opuštena
Meeting other people and getting know their school sistems. Learning about DRR.
I like very much group work, my collegues are great and we enjoy work together. Opportunity to talk
and change ideas with collegues is so valuable, and the topic of course is very challenging.
Nice people
Useful knowledge
Open and relaxed communication
Possibility to improve our educational system/curriculum
Excellent lectures, professionalists. Skilled to explain everything in a good examples.
Excelent coulegues who are ready to share their knowledge, experiences…
We should be prepared for any risks/ it is our community role.
Interaktivni rad
Razvijanje prezentacijskih vještina
Razvijanje komunikacijskih vještina (engleski) jezik
Razvoj međukulturnih odnosa
Razmjena dobrih iskustava
Very good exspirient vid teacher end evri colegues, atmosfera i rad na zadacima izvanredni, jasno
postavljeni i dobro pripremljeni.
1 to connect with other people
2 to exchange experience
1) I the first day: Masterchef (interesting to know each-other)
I improve my English in special (situation) cases – disasters and I think it is important for me (for my
survive in case).
Second most positive experience for me is – “I changed my thinking about disaster risk” – “I changed
my methodology of teaching”, Thank you

0




It was the first time for me, Id never heard about DRR and now, I feel like an earthquake or a flood will
hit me (LOL). IT WAS GREAT.
Identification for improvement in school/life.
Exchanges of idea

Please note the most negative experiences, if any or what can be improved on:









Choose groups wisely! In my group there was not possible to
A) Communicate (two persons doesn’t know language at all)
B) With the one who talks english it was hard to find “the same language”
I don’t have negative exercises maybe I’ll change type of questions in jeopardy quiz. They were to
detailed.
For the next participants – organize short trip to Kumrovec or other nearby places.
I was happy to be here!!
Very useful informations, implementable in a school and real life.
Jedino je kviz mogao imati mnogo bolje obrazovne ishode.
Negativnih iskustava nema osim ličnog poznavanja engleskog jezika i nemogućnosti potpunog
uključivanja u sve zadaće.
I don’t have any.
Everything was OK.

Finally, please add any other comment/suggestion/recommendation that could be
useful to improve the course:

















Very good course, we can meet ones a year, maybe.
I will be offered to possess this of course content into 7-8 days.
Jutarnji dio je bio previše kratak, ručak prebrzo. Popodnevni dio bi mogao biti kraći da se skrati vrijeme
završetka.
Think it will be good to prepare printed presentations before the presentation cause then we can take notes
on specific places – for me that is the most important if I want to use them again.
There were two similar tasks (one as a group assignment and one during activity) – don’t force the teachers
to do so many “class planning” – we are sick of it 
Maybe to put (in applying form) something like this:
How well can you talk/work in English 1 2 3 4 5
Because it’s important for all to understand.
Just keep that enthusiasm and carry on.
Shorter presentations about organisations, more exercises and assignments.
Once/twice  a year to continuing with the courses for DRR for teachers
Broj sudionika je idealan jer doprinosi boljoj suradnji
Sudionici iz različitih zemalja doprinjeli su intenzivnoj korelaciji i apostrofirali preblematiku smanjenja rizika
od katastrofa svih vrsta.
Ideja je da mi u našim državama, gradovima i školama omasovimo ovakav vid edukacije, a da vi kao umešni
predavači se uključite u njih.
I will be offered: to possess this content of course into 7-8 days
We hope that we will continue to share our experiences
For the moment: NO IDEA
(After the lunch, I’m lack of intelligence LOL
BUT: It will be nice that, next time, to participate even some students, among the teachers.
If its possible, try to check essential knowledge of English (some participants wasn’t able at all all to make a
conversation).
Some presentation, like pres. of UNICEF or Red Cross wasn’t necessary.

Thank you for your contribution!
We greatly appreciate your participation on the course and the time and
effort you’ve taken to complete this evaluation form.

